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Adopts ''Spdoner Substitute for
Hepburn Canal Bill.

HAS .MAJORITY OF EIGHT VOTES

Provides foMhe Issuance of $130,000 , *

. 000V In 2 Per' Cent Gold Bonds for
1 f V * ' '

| Building and for a Supervising Com-
j

-

j mission Morgan 'ClosesDebate.l
Washington , .Juno 20. An Isthmian

canal , while not assured , Is nearer to
construction than it has over been.
,The -senate yesterday , by a majority
of eight votes , adopted the Spooner
substitute for the Hepburn Nicaragua
canal bill , the vote on the substltuto
being 42 to 34. After two amend *

xnents to the measure had been adopt *

ed , one providing for a commission
of seven to supervise the construction
of the canal and the other providing
for the issuance of $130,000,000 of 2

per cent gold bonds to raise money
with which to construct the waterway ,

It was passed by a vote of G7 to G-

.It
.

has been evident for several days
that the Spooner substitute , which , In
brief, provides that the president shall
Eclcct the Panama route if he can ob-

tain
¬

a clear title to the Panama
Canal company's property , but other-
Wise

-

he shall adopt the Nicaragua

V ,
rout would command the votes of a
majority of the senate. The Panama
route was considered more desirable
by the senate than the Nicaragua
route.

The only question left open la the
title to the property , and that the
president will determine If the house
ehould adopt the senate's' amendment
to Us , bill. , .

Morgan ( Ala. ) closed the day's do-
Late with an earnest appeal for the
adoption of the Nicaragua route. He
had been preceded by Clark . ( Mont. )
In support of th $ Nicaragua route.-
nnd.

.

. Allison ( la. ) In support of the
Spooner proposition. Only minor
atnendments , .except , those Indicated ,

wer9 adopted , all othcrjs being voted
down-: t

, ', f , , t

The senate Miad some debate over
the trouble Into which It had gotten
with the house over amendments , to
the 'army appropriation bill and finally
nsked for a conference with the house ,

finally ignoring "the otfenslve mes-
sage"

¬

which causejl the trouble.-
The

.
- Spooner amendment , as adopt-

ed
¬

, provides that thq president ,

through the , law officers of the gover-
naenf

-

, shall determine whether a clear
title can be secured of the. Panama
property , rights and concessions. If-

he shall be satisfied that such title
can be obtained , he shall purchase
the property , rights and concessions
for 40000000. If , In his Opinion , a.

clear title cannot be obtained , he shall
proceed to construct an isthmian ca-

nal by the Nicaragua route.
Section 5 appropriates ? 10,000,000

toward the project contemplated anc
provides that appropriations are not
to exceed the aggregate additional
Bum of 135000.000 If the Panama
route be adopted , or $180,000,000
should the Nicaragua route be se-
lected. .

, ,} COOPER Oti PHILIPPINES.

Contends In the House That It Should
_ N Be a Party Question.

HJj Washington , June 207-jThe . .opening-
"day of .ihe4 week's 'debate , on the Phil
Ipplne government bill In the house
jwast signalized by a remarkably-
"strong and exhaustive speech b ;

Cooper (Wls. ) , chairman of the com
xnlttee on Insular affairs. He spoke
for almost three1 hours andxwas given
close attention b'y both sides of the
bouse. Much of the speech was a
general defense of the policy pursuec-
by the administration and drew re
peateu applause from his side of the
bouse. Ho contended that the prob-
lem of the Philippines should not be-
n party question ; that both polltlca
parties brought "on the war with
Spain and the votes of members o-

b'oth parties ratified the. treaty which
made the Islands 'American territory
The most tolling portion of his speech
was the parallel ho drew between the
present attitude of. the opposition ant
the attitude of the opposition during
and immediately succeeding the civl-
vmr.. Jones (Va. ) made an able pro
eentntlon of the Democratic position
tiut he yielded the floor after speaking
about an hour.J-
C

.

Flnal'-Conference1 on Cuban .Matter| "Vyashlrigton/JuhQ 20. U Isjbxpecj
3d by the leaders on both Tides of th-
C uban reciprocity question In th-
Bonnto that today's Republican con
fcrenco will bo final and that afte
the adjournment of the conference 1

will be definitely known whether th
<juban committee will report a bllfo-
not. . SomO' of the reciprocity advo-
cates Bay.-they Btill hopq to/accompVs/
something. Others admit * the pros-
pect Is not bright. The friends of bee
sugar say they have announced the !

position and will not change their at-
tltudo toward the proposed legtala-
tlon. . They also generally speak 1

opposition to a reciprocity treaty OIK

express the opinion that the entlr
question should bo allowed to go ovc
until next session.-

u

.

PnEismen Re-Elect Hlgglns. . 4'
. ' .BaHlmore , Juno , 20 Maitln PIIIg-
clns of Charleston , Mass. , was re-

elected president of the Internationa
Printing Pressmen'H union at yes
icrday's meeting pf tbo annual cou

vcntion o. that organization. . .Cincin-
nati

¬

was chosen as the meeting place
for next year's convention. A resolution
was adopted requiring nil delegates to
wear untqn made clothing. It was
also decided that members of the
union smoke only "bluo label" cigars

UNED AT WHITE HOUSE.

President Entertains Senators Who
.Are Favorable to Reciprocity-
.Washlrgton

.
, June 20. The prcal *

dent hist night gavoka dinner to about
a. dozen leading iRejpubUcan aonatort
favorable to Cuban reciprocity ano)

discussed with them the ways and,

means 9f securing a*

reduction of the
duty on 'Cuban products in orc.or that
the pledges made to Cuba may bo re-

deemed. . Among those at the dinner
wore Senators Allison , Aldrich , Halo ,

Spooner. Lodge nnd Platt.
, The president Is steadfast In his

determination that In some form or
other and at the earliest opportunity
hero shall bo secured to the now re-

public of Cuba a substantial reduction
of the Import tariff on her exporta-
o the United States so that her peo-

ple may feel that this country has
copt every promise made to them and
mve done nil that could bo fairly ex-

pected to assure permanence nnd-
irosperlty to their newly established
;oveinment. How or when the result
will bo obtained Is a matter that the
president must leave to future devel-
opments , but It can be stated by au-

thority that the administration will
continue unremitting In its endeavors
until It accomplishes Cuban reciproc-
ity In some form or other.

The president and the senators also
considered the question of the final
adjournment of congress and after Its
consideration , one of those present
expressed the opinion that congress
would adjourn by the first week In-

July. . He hardly thought anything
would be done In a legislative way on
Cuban reciprocity at this season.

ASKS PARDON FOR HIS WIFE

Barrow Says He Forced Her to Com'-
mit Crime of Kidnaping-

.Mlddletown.N.
.

. . Y. , June 20. George
B. Barrow , who Is serving a sentence
at Dannemora .prison for the kidnap
Ing of Marlon Clark in New York hag
Just written a lonfj letter to Mayor
Hook o.( Gpshen , entreating him to
exert all possible Influence to secure
the pardon of Mrs. Barrow , his wife ,

who Is serving a sentence In Auburn
prison for the same crime. Barrow ,

who Is the son of Judge C. Borrow of
Little Rock , Ark. , declared he forced
his wife to commit tti'e crime.

t
Convicted of , Barrel Murder.

Chicago , June 20. Fellppi Rlnl and
Domln'ca Blsmente , young Italians ,

were convicted of the murder of 'An-

tonio Natall yesterday and their pun-
ishment was fixed at Imprisonment
for life. Natall's body , almost hacked
to pieces , was found in a barrel Nov.
5 last , on the prairie at Chicago and
Western avenues. With Bismente
and several countrymen the dead man
had worked all summer as a section
hand on a railroad near Warsaw , Wls. ,

and came to Chicago with about $2-

000
,-

, on his way back to Sicily , where
he was to marry his sweetheart.-

Trackmen

.

Return to Work.
Carbondale , 111. , June 20. The

strike of the 350 trackmen employed
on the various divisions of the Illi-

nois
¬

Central railroad which radiate
from this city came to a sudden end
yesterday , much to the surprise of
the men. The men returned to work
without any concessions .from the
company. < *

Contribution From Rockefeller.
New York , June 20. Presl'dpnt-

Schurman of New York has received ,

according to a World special rfora-

Ithaca , a check for $250,000 from John
D. Rockefeller , who offered .the "money

*

ten months ago on condition that the
university raise a like amount. This'was accomplished.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

General Molto , captain general of
Madrid , died Thursday from Injuries
sustained by falling from hisv horse.

'
Violent earthquakes , accompanied

by rumblings , have occurred , through-
out

'
the Tyrol. . , < . .

The Illinois supreme "court upheld
the constitutionality of the apportion
ment act of 1901. '

A new steamship service between
New York and north Brazil has boon
decided on by the Hamburg-American'
Steamship company.

Fire at Orange , N. J. , destroyed
Berg's hat factory. Loss , $225,000-

.jEmplo
.

es tof the nunjbor, of
"
,700 will

be hrown out of york. c ,
* dolgate university conferred tnlTdo-
gruo

-,

of LL. D. on Serene K Payne
chairman of the ways and means com *,

mlttee of the house of representatives.1
It Is the Intention of the navy do *

parttnont to'send tho. battleship i e-
gen , now In Piiget sound , back to the
Asiatic squadron when tbe repairs
are' completed q

The board of trustees of the Unlvor-
slty

-'

of Arkansas have elected Harrli
son Randolph of Virginia president of
that , Institution , vlco Dr. John I.
Buchanan , resigned.

John D. Spreckels and W. S. Leake ,
proprietor nnd managing editor re-

.spectlvely
.

of the San Francisco Morn *

ing Call , were arrested Thursday on a
charge of criminal libel , preferred by
Governor Gage. '

The fine olll southern mansion at-
'Eufala' , occupied1 and" pwnod by the
family of Governor Jenks of Alabama ,

was totally destroyed by flro Thurs ¬

day. The loss will reach. 25000.

Troops Scntxtb Patcrson to
Guard Mill Hands.

BILK MILLS FORCED TO 'JL08E ,

About Ten Thousand Hands Are Con-

sequently

¬

Thrown 'Out of Employ ,

ment Fire Department Scatters a *

Mob by Streams of Water.

Newark , l4. J. , Juno' 20. Governor
Murphy at midnight ordered a part
of the First regiment of Infantry and
the entire first troop of cavalry to
Paterson to preserve order. The
troops will bo puton guard duty at
the mills.

All but thrco of the silk mllla In
Hudson county have closed down ,

About 10,000 hands arc consequently
out of employment. A mob of 600 men
and women gathered at Simon's mill
In Union Hill. Police Captain Knight
and his five men , with n few citizens ,

kept the mob In check until the flro
department was called out. The fire-
men

¬

turned cJght streams of water on
the crowd and scattered It. Seventeen
people wore arrested.-

Paterson.
.

. N. J. , Juno 20. In the
main this was a quiet day In this city.
The most Important event was the
suspension from duty of chief of po-

lice
¬

Fred C. Graul by Mayor Hindil-

lffo
-

nnd the assumption by the mayor
of the duties of that position. Lack-
Ing

-

a lender , the rioters did nothing
when a majority of the mills they
closed Wednesday by their violence
resumed work. The police are under
orders to shoot straight If they should
have another, encounter with the riot-
ers

¬

and the mayor has had copies of
the riot act distributed.

SETTLEMENT NOW POSTPONED.

Calling of National Miners' Conven-
tion

¬

Suspends Negotiations-
.Wilkosbarre

.

, Pa. , June 20. Now
(.hat the call lor a special national
convention has been made for July 17 ,

It Is not expected there will bo any
very Important developments in the
coal strike situation until that timo.-

A
.

little dissatisfaction was ex-

pressed
¬

by some of the strikers that
the date of the convention was sot a-

mdnth hence. They feel that some-
thing

¬

ought to be done without wait-
ing

¬

thirty days. While the loaders
around strike headquarters will not
talk , it Is believed the fixing of the
date for July 17 was a wise move. A
total suspension , or even a partial
curtailment of production , would have
a serious effect on the business Inter-
ests

¬

of the country , and it is hoped
that during the next month some plan
may be devised by which such a state
of affairs can be avoided. A total sus-
pension

¬

of coal mining Is practically
impossible , because the United Mine
Workers' organization could not con-

trol
¬

all the miners in the country.
Conditions in the anthracite region

remain unchanged. The entire coal
belt was extremely quiet.

Strikers Use Dynamite.
Roanoke , Va. , June 20. The bodies

of Henry Hartson and Peter Hartson ,

two miners , reached hero from Will-
iamson

¬

, W. Va. , where they were
killed by an explosion of dynamite in-

a mine , yesterday. A miner who ac-

companied
¬

the remains is reported as
having said that about twenty-five
miners were at work In a mine near
Williamson when a crowd of strikers ,

armed with rifles , demanded that they
Should come out. Uppn the miners re-

fusing
¬

to , obey the strikers threw a
quantity of dynamite Into one shaft,

which exploded , killing five men. As
soon as the survivors cameout_ of the
shaft the strikers fired upon them ,

Injuring several , though none was
thought to be fatally shot.

Ultimatum to Kansas Operators.-
Pittsburgh'

.
Kan. , June 20 , The

trouble between the miners and op-

erators
¬

of this district has almost
reached ji crisis , Thq miners' execu-
tive

¬

committee has been in session
here three weeks , without any con-
cessions

¬

being made on either side.-
An

.

ultimatum has 'been drawn up by
the miners nnd will be presented at-
once. . , It Is generally cpnqedod that
a strikeIs, more potable than over.

Iowa Miners Opposed 'to Strike.
Des Molnes , June 20. President J.-

P.
.

. Reese of the Iowa district of Unit-
ed

¬

Mine Workers , Is opposed to a
strike In this slate .and predicts that
none will take place. Other union off-
icers

¬

are also said to hold similar
views. Tfee jnlnerst who number 15-

000
, -

, are under contract with the oper-
ators

¬

at an agreed scale for one year
from April" 1 last The field Is thor-
oughly

¬

organized.
. - * 1 w. . . ,

Strike of Boilermakers.
Kansas City , Juno 20. Thirteen

bollermakers employed In the Union
Pacific shops In Kansas City , Kan.
struck yesterday , asking nn Increase
of pay from 32 to 33 cents nn hour.

Joseph Roberts , master mechanic at
the shops , said that so far as ho know
his men had no particular grievance ,

but that the strike was probably out
of sympathy for the men at Omaha
nnd Cheyenne.

Water Cure Proves Fatal-
.Guthrle

.

, Okla. , Juno 20. The au-

thorities
¬

of Pottnwatomle county are
Investigating the death of Arthur
Pecor. aced fourteen, near Shawneo.

whose Moath IB alleged to have result-
ed

¬

from attempts of BGveral compan-
ions

¬

to treat htm with the water euro.-

Ho
.

watt submerged In the Canadian
river until his lungs and ntonmch
wore filled with water , resulting a
tow dttya later In lila ( loath.-

KINO.

.

ALDERT CF8AXONY DEAD._
Last of Generals Who Commanded the

German Army In 1870 is No More.
Dresden ) Juno 20. King Albert of-

Baxony died yesterday.
King Albert of Saxony was the lant-

of the generals who commanded the
Gnrn .ii army of 1370. Ho could
hardly bo called one of the omplro-
niakeru , fpr It was his father , King
Johann , who brought Saxony Into the
empire , hut with her own active as *

scut. That the late king had consid-
erable

¬

military tact , was shown by
the fact that ho had an Independent
command In the Franco-Prussian war.
King Albert contributed to the founda-
tions

¬

of the omplre nnd , although ho
fought against the Prussian !) In the
war of ISfiG , ho Immediately recon-
ciled

¬

himself to the situation and sup-
port

¬

ed Prussia's political nnd military
aHpIratlons.

DISCUSS CASE OF M'HUGH.

Commons Appoints Committee to In-

vestigate
¬

Irish Member's Arrest.
London , Juno 20. The house of

commons spent the tlmo to midnight
dlRcimsIng the case of the Irish mem-
ber

¬

, Patrick A. McIIugh , who was
committed to Jail for thrco months
for contempt of the special court
which assembled at Sllgo , Ireland ,

June C , under the crimes act , nnd a
number of bitter denunciations of this
act were made from the Irish benches.
A. J. Halfour , the government leader ,

finally agreed to appoint the com-
mittee

¬

which It Is customary to nom-
nato In the case of the arrest of n-

neinbcr of the house of commons to-

nqulro into the facts of Mr. McIIugh's
tpprohcnslon and report them to the
101UO.

Drake's Year Is Closed.
Dos Molnea , June 20. Drake univer-

sity
¬

completed Its year yesterday ,

nearly 200 grpdilating from the differ-
ent

¬

colleges and departments. A
class of forty-throe graduated from
the college of letters nnd science. The
degree of LU D. was conferred upon
Dean Bruce 13. Scppord of the univer-
sity

¬

and upon President Sanders of
the Christian college at Eugene , Ore.
General F. M. Drake gave a short ad-

dress
¬

nt the close of the program.-
In

.

which he bade farewell to the cjaas
rind paid a high tribute to the work
of Chancellor W. Bayard Craig , who
leaves on a year's vacation.

Baseball Scores Yesterday.
National League Cincinnati , f ;

Chicago , 7. Philadelphia , 1 ; Brook-
lyn

¬

, C. PIttsburg, 2 ; St. Louts , 3-

.Amoricnn
.

League Detroit , 1 ; Bos-
ton

¬

, 4. Cleveland , 3 ; Washington , 5-

.St.

.

. Louis , 3 ; Philadelphia , C.

American Association Louisville ,

2 ; Indianapolis , 7. Minneapolis , 1 ;

Kansas City , 12. Milwaukee , .1 ; Sf.-

PBM ! , 9. Toledo , 4 ; Columbus. 5.
Western League Denver. 3 ; Des

Molnes , 6. St. Joseph , 2 ; Milwaukee4-
.

,

. Pcorla. 1 ; Kansas City , 0. Colo-

rado Springs , 9 ; Omaha , 7-

.Belgenland

.

Returning to Port.
London , June 20. An unconfirmed

report Is In circulation hero that the
American line steamer Belgenland1 Is
returning fo Queens'town. She has
not yet been sighted there 'ami It is
supposed that the vessel may bo re-

turning to Liverpool. There has been
a heavy gale off Cork for the last
thirty-six hours. The Belgonland left
Quoenstown yesterday for Philadel-
phia.

¬

.
" '*

Brazil Threatens Bolivia.
Washington , June 20

*

It' became of-

ficially
¬

known yesterday that the Bra-
zilian

¬

government had conveyed to
the , government of Bolivia a notifica-
tion

¬

that If the contract for the lease
In the tqrrltory In the Acre regjon to-

an Anglo-American syndicate Is not
rescinded diplomatic relations will bo
Immediately suspended.

Sure Tout.
She They hold a mirror over her

face to sec If she was alive. I don't
understand Unit-

.HerW
.

hy. you BCQ , If she was nllve-
Khe'd open her oyrs nnd look In it

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

James MacA'uley , the author, Is
dead , In Londoln , a eil' ' qlgthyftvo.-

Dr.
.

. Jameson succeeds to'' Cecil
Rhodes' place as the South African
colossus.

Booth Tarklngton , the novelist , and
Mss Laurel. L. Fletcher were married
at Indianapolis. ,

The elevator ,In. ,R , H. Macy & Co.'s
store , N°w York , fell five stprles and
fifteen shoppers yc e hurt./A ,,.

pr. Garnault of Paris Inoculated
himself with bovine' tuberculosis to
disprove the Koch theory of'coaimunl-
cablllty.

-

.

Governor Aycock of North Carolina
has offered a reward of' $400 each for
seventy-five men whP lynched a negro
on Juno 11-

.Captain
.
Richmond P. Hobson , here-

of the Merrlmac , refused Indefinite
leave of absence and navy surgeons
must care for his eyes.

James H. Smith of Jackson , Mich. ,

who was recently appointed tq a-

Judgeshlp In the Philippine Islands ,

has declined the office.-

R.

.

. Bruce Mason of Helena was nom-
inated

¬

for congressman on the 98Gth
ballot by the Democratic convention

lot the First Arkansas district.

W , 11 , IIOOHOrZ. ProMont.-
ALKXANDKIt

.Norfolk HKAIt Vlo I'rtildtnt1-
C., . W. UTCn.hlor. .

National Bank.
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital100000.00
Surplus , $20,000.00-

II w* M* *M waii nHM B Mt

Does a General Banking Business ,

Buys and Sell *

Interest Paid on Tlmo Deposits.-
Drnftfl

.

nnd Money Orders Sold on any Point In Europe
A General Steamship and Foreign Passage BuHlncaa Trannaotod.l-

.URAll.

.

. P. P. IUNLON. F.J. 1ULK , VV. 1111UOUOLZ. WM. HOT *
V.A. ItAlNNOliT B.B. COTTOt-

y.C.

.

. W. BRAASOH ,
DEALER IN -

JL-i
Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Swcotwatcr Book Spring Goal tbe

boat In the market.
Scranton Hard Coa ) In all ulzcs. TELEPHONE ttl.

Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S GROCERY,
ALL ORDERS arc filled promptly and with euro.

Our goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular.-
We

.

know precisely what is wanted by our custom-
ers.

-
*

.

aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Money.

South side Mulu St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone 41.-

O.JV.

.

'V. LUIKART , r W. H. JOIINBON , OABHIKB. ,

LEO I'ASEWALK , ABS'T Cteki

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 5000.

Bay nnd Boll oxchanire on this country and nll'pnrU of Enropo. ( Farm Loan * ,

nirccton. (Uut. ABUUB , W H , JOHKRON , Cms. S. IturooK. 0. W. UBAABCII. U. to-

SWANK. . U. A LUIKABT , T. F MKMMINOEB , L. BKHSIONH ,

JJR. P. G. WALTERS ,

1'hysician' and Surgeon.

Succeeds to tlio practice of Dr. V. W. Kicetiu.

Norfolk , Nebraska

. N. J. HOAGLAND ,

Osteopathlc Physician.
both ncnte niul chronic Bnccessfallj

treated without UBO of drugs or knife ,

Plume No. F 54. OUlco at residence ,

109 North 10th Btreot ,

Norfolk Nebraska

g; j. COLE ,

DENTIST.

Office over Citizen's National Rank. Reildene <

one block north nf Congregational church.

Norfolk , Nebraakt-

JJyJISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker.-
Up

.

stain In Cotton block , over Hanoi's store
Flrat-clat * work guaranteed-

.'Norfolk

.

, ' * Nebraska

J.R. ELDER ,

Sioux City Florist.
Awarded first-premium on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Roses , Carnations , Palms , Ferns

Flowers shipped la frosb condition.

Phone 4 S6L. CltroRea : Uor.6th ami Plorc-

oillAt

Sale and-

.Boarding
.

Barn ,

"
. / :

Horses Bouglu /'Sold on-

Braaacn Avenue 'PURUP A.A
and Third St.

AGENTS WANTED.
Cull at Singer Sewing Machine office.

Commission or salary paid to the right
man.

W. H. WHITE. Manager ,

Norfolk , Nebr-

.T.

.

. WILLE ,

CITY SCAVENGER ,
Water cloBotft and cempooli clonnal. Loare-

ordorn at Ilraaich'a coal olllc-

o.TELEPHONE

.

L6I.-

MRS.

.

. F. CORNELL , HISS KANE ,

DRESSMAKERS. .

Dressmaking , Cutting and ,Fitting-
Tanght.

-

.

Next door to Maoy's photograph gallery.-

or

.

? Plumbing , Steam Pitting Pumps , Tuh

. v And all work in thlt line call o-

aSTITT& WHITE.Sbtt-
ifactiaa

.
Guaranteed.

Pint door West of Ahlmaa'i Bioyolu Shop-
.Leavoordsrs

.

at Telephone B J31.

BOARDING.Ha-
vlrxr

.
romovad to South Fourth atraat , on *

block from Malu , I am prepared to oCfar flnk
class accommodatiaua to

Regular Bmdus a.il Transleit Custom

Homo nowlr farnUbtd and room * heated.-

MRS.
.

. ASJSTIN.

SESSIONS & BELL ,

! UniJtrtakersiandEmbalnver8) ,

Seldom BiV. , Norfolk AT ; '
' '* *

Norfolk , - Nebraska

THE-

NORTHWESTERN

LINE
p. C. & Ifl , V. R. R. , Is the best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska


